
 

The  District  Convention is quickly approaching and the 
time is now for your club to think about being part of the 
FUN at this year’s convention. Our Governor Lion Steve 
has been working hard with the committee in trying to generate new and fun ideas for the convention. One of 
those ideas is a “CLUB REBATE PROGRAM”, which will benefit both the District and your Club. The more 
ads you sell, the more money your club will receive back from the District. This can be a new source of income for 
your club without any additional work on the behalf of your members.  You need simply to go out to the busi-
nesses in your community and see if they would be willing to buy an ad in the District 1-A Convention Program.  
 
The program is simple, for every ad your club sells, a dollar amount will be returned to the club depending on the 
size of the ad. You still can sell the ads for any price you would like as long as the District cost is met. In other 
words, you can use the District Ad Book as a fund raiser for your club. Also, for each half page you sell, you will 
get a chance at winning one of the four paid ($50.00) tickets to the Cash Raffle drawing on Sunday Morning 
Breakfast. A full page will get you 2 chances.   

This year your club has a chance to 
make money as well as the District. 

CLUB REBATE PROGRAM 

Full 
 

Page
  

Ad 
(5” x

 8”) 

$80.
00 

Half Page  Ad (5” x 4”) $40.00 

Ad Size District  Cost   Club Rebate 

Full Page Ad $80.00 $10.00 

Half Page Ad $40.00 $5.00 

Business Card $25.00 $2.00 

Well Wisher $10.00 No Rebate 

   Club rebate is only on a business and non Lion Ad 
Candidate or Lions Club Ad will not be eligible for the Club Rebate Program 

Lions Club Special 
$65.00  

Full page for club ad 

All ads to be  
Black & White Copy and Camera Ready  

 

Send Ad along with check made payable to  
DISTRCT 1-A  in no later than March 1, 2011 to: 

 

Lion Leilanie Magana 
6105 North Central Park, Chicago, IL. 60659 

 

Lion Gene Tambellini 
16422 S. Ridgeland, Tinley Park, IL. 60477  

CONVENTION  AD  BOOK  COMMITTEE 
 

   Lion Ernie Lapid  (773) 780 - 5455            
   Lion Rick Herpich (708) 237 - 0683 
   Lion Leilanie Magana   (312) 904 - 8177    
   Lion Raul Dawis (847) 341 - 2190 
   Lion Gene Tambellini  (708) 532 - 9045 


